
Hey guys!

What’s up, it’s Ash!  I know it’s been a minute.  Some of you have been like “Hey Ash, where
you been” or “Ash, are you okay?” or “Man, I haven’t seen or heard from
Ash since 2018, what’s going on?”  Well, I’m taking this holiday season to address your
panicked emails, texts and Facebook messages to say just one word….SkinReneuw.

Now if you remember anything about me, you know I’ve got flawless skin.  I’ve kept it pretty tight
in that department, but you know what I definitely let slide…a sense of general purpose in life
and goals for the afterlife.  That’s been the spiritual rosacea I’ve been saddled with for years.

Then, I found SkinReneuw.

What is SkinReneuw?  Well, I’ll tell you what it’s not.  It’s not like the protein powders, maxi
dresses, subscription pants, essential oils or essential protein maxi pants that I used to peddle.
No no. Those experiences just made me money.    But for all that money (that I just reinvested
back into said oils and pants anyway), I never got any spiritual fulfillment out of it.  And isn’t that
what glamour-preneurship is all about?!

“The results speak for themselves,” as our founder Jim Von Jim always says.  And I’d (he’d) like
to think this applies not only to SkinRenuew, but life after SkinRenuew…removing subcutaneous
blemishes better than anything else out there on the market, religion or Revlon.  And yeah, most
people say, “I don’t really see a difference at all.”   But that kinda proves the whole thing…most
people CAN’T see the change, but YOU know it’s there.  And that’s all that matters.

I know what you’re thinking, “SkinReneuw?  Isn’t that that pyramid scheme that’s also a cult that
they talked about on that podcast?”   Well, I’m here to tell you they’ve gotten it all wrong.
SkinReneuw is multi-level spiritual commerce-tainment, which is totally and legally different from
both a pyramid scheme and a cult.  Also podcasts aren’t news.  Also Jim says your phone
beams lies into your brain and those lies cause cancer and crepey skin, just so you know.

Well that about wraps ‘er all up!  Hope you and your family have a blessed holiday, and as for
me, I’m doing great.   Clear eyed, on the straight-and-narrow, and only 267 tubes of
SkinRenuew away from Financial Solvutainablility Level 1. I’m so close to my goal! Then, my
APR on inventory credit goes down to 33% AND I get my own moon.  A friggin’ moon, guys!

We’ve got a holiday sale going on right now - buy one get one free on our vitamin G ointment,
and 10% off your required DedicationTenure to reach Level 4. What’s DedicationTenure, you
ask?  Well, that’s a topic for next Christmas.

Reneuwably yours (and legally Jim Von Jim’s),
Ashleigh


